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Dear parents, 
 
we are very happy that your child will be with us in our Berlitz English Camp in Ummanz. 
To ensure a successful learning experience, we would like you to carefully read the following 
detailed information about the camp. 

Camp address Berlitz Kids & Teens English Camp 
Windsurfing Rügen-Surfhostel 
Suhrendorf 8 
18569 Suhrendorf/Insel Ummanz 
Tel: 038305 82240 
Webseite 

Camp program 
additional information 

The water sport program takes place in German. For the surfing program, 
the participants will be separated in beginners and advanced surfers. If 
your child has already passed the basis license exam and is in possession 
of the VDWS windsurf license, he or she should of course bring the license 
to camp. 

Housing and mealing The participants will be accommodated in rooms with 6 to 8 beds. Bed 
linen will not be provided by the house. Showers and toilets are in the 
neighbouring main house, only a few steps away. 

Breakfast will be as a buffet, for lunch, the participants receive a snack 
and for dinner the normal meal. 

Additionally to pack • Bed linen (fitted sheet, cover, pillowcase) 

• Torch light 

The equipment for water sport program will be provided to all 
participants by the surf school (except surf shoes). 

 

 

Arrival and departure  

Arrival day Arrival between 03.00 pm and 04.00 pm 

Departure day Picking up between 09.30 am and 10.00 am on all dates 

We would like to say good bye to you and your child at 10.00 am. 

How to get there Coming on motorway A11 from Berlin, change at cross Uckermark on 
motorway A20 in the direction of Lübeck, Stralsund/Prenzlau. Leave the 
motorway at exit 24 ‚Stralsund’ in the direction of Fähre/Sassnitz. You are 
now on interstate B96, which leads you through Stralsund and over the 
bridge to Rügen. Follow interstate B96 until Samtens, where you turn left 
into Gingster Straße/L30. After approx. 12 km turn sharply left in Gingst 
into Ummanzer Chaussee and follow this road for about 11 km. You’ll 
arrive at the camp location in Rügen Surf Hostel. 

The exact address for your navigation system can be found here: 

Google Maps Overview 

http://www.surfen-auf-ruegen.de/ruegen_surfhostel_ostsee.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/R%C3%BCgen+Surfhostel+GmbH/@54.4763387,13.1469107,13z/data=!4m8!3m7!1s0x47ab5fa69d40886d:0x6387c71e6c356388!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d54.4746431!4d13.1471283
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If you have any further questions, please contact our Berlitz Kids team (see first page). 

 

Your Berlitz Team 


	Dear parents,

